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1. ser misioneros, llevando paz y caridad.
go out in mission, bringing God's mercy and peace to the world.

Si Mi Do#m7 Fa#m7 Si Mi
B E C#m7 F#m7 B E

1. Hoy es el tiempo de ir al encuentro, dando consuelo y sa-
This is the time to love one another, this is the time to

Re D La Re D

1. mandar dolor, ir por los campos y las ciudades llen-
fol low our call! This is the time to go to the out cast,

Mi E Re D La A
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1. vando amor, amor de Dios,
   bring-ing God’s love,
   God’s love to all!

Fa#m7    Si sus4    Si7    Si sus4    Si7
F#m7    B sus4    B7    B sus4    B7

Estrófbulo/Refrán

Nuestra alegría está en el servicio,
   nuestra misión es evangelizar,
   Nuestra cultura es del encuentro
   Ours is a culture of loving encounter,

Mi    Si    La    Mi
E    B    A    E

van-gelizar, Nuestra cultura es del encuentro
word and deed. Ours is a culture of loving encounter,

La    Mi
A    E

Si    B
Sol#7/Si#    Do#m7
G#7/B#    C#m7
INTERLUDIO/INTERLUDE 1

1, 3, 5
La Mi/Si
A E/B

2, 4, Final
Si sus4 Mi
B sus4 E

a los Interludios
(Fin/Fine)

INTERLUDIO/INTERLUDE 2

1, 3, 5
Re D La
Mi E A

2 Re D La
a la Estrofa 2/to Verse 2

INTERLUDIO/INTERLUDE 2

1, 3, 5
Re D La
Mi E A

2 Re D La
a la Estrofa 2/to Verse 2

INTERLUDIO/INTERLUDE 2

1, 3, 5
Re D La
Mi E A

2 Re D La
a la Estrofa 2/to Verse 2
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con nues-tro Dios_ y la hu-ma-ni-dad_ la hu-ma-ni-dad._

one with our God_ and hu-man-i-ty_ hu-man-i-ty._

La Mi/Si
A E/B

1, 3, 5
Si sus4 Mi
B sus4 E

a los Interludios
(Fin/Fine)
ESTROFA/VERSE 2

2. Jesús se encuentra entre los pobres,
Je-sus is present in all those who suffer,

Mi La Si Mi
E A B E

2. los olvidados en todo lugar,
and in the poor where they may be found,

Do#m7 Fa#m7 Si Mi La
C#m7 F#m7 B E

2. que lo que hagamos por los pequeños, lo hacemos por él,
least of God’s people, is proof that God’s love and mercy abound.

Si Mi Do#m7 Fa#m7 Si Mi
B E C#m7 F#m7 B E
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2. So-mos tes-ti-gos del a-mor de Dios, con o-bras y ges-to-s ha-
Love one an-oth-er, the great-est com-mand-ment, mer-cy the door, and

Re D
La
Re D

2. ce-mos mi-sión Hoy da-mos fru-tos de vi-da nue-va, y
love is the key! Bear-ing the fruit of love’s deep vo-ca-tion,

Mi E
Re D
La

2. ca-mi-na-re-mos siem-pre con Je-sús.
that all may come to know and be-lieve!

Fa#m7
Si sus4
Si sus4
Fa#m7
B sus4
B sus4

F#m7
Si7
Si7
B7
B7

al ½/D.S.
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INTRO  Pop rock (\( \times = \text{ca. 104} \))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>La</th>
<th>Si</th>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>Do#m</th>
<th>Fa#m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>C#m</td>
<td>F#m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Kbd)

ESTROFA/VERSE 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Si</th>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>La</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Jesús nos llama a ir al encuentro

Je - sus has called us to go out with cour - age, en -

coun-ter his peo - ple wher - ev - er they are.

1. de su pue - blo en - todo lu - gar.

Je - sus nos llama a
go out in mis - sion,

1. ser mi - sio - ne - ros, lle - van - do paz 

y ca - ri - dad.

bring-ing God’s mer - cy and peace to the world.

1. Hoy es el tiem - po de ir al en-cuen - tro, dan - do con-sue - lo y sa -

This is the time to love one an - oth - er, this is the time to

1. nan-do el do - lor, ir por los cam - pos y las ciu - da - des lle - 

fol - low our call! This is the time to go to the out - cast,
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1. van - do a - mor, a - mor de Dios.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.

Our joy is ser - vice to one an - other.
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INTERLUDIO/INTERLUDE 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>La/Mi</th>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>La/Mi</th>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>La/Mi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>A/E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A/E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A/E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 | Re | La |
2 | Re | La |

a la Estrofa 2/to Verse 2

INTERLUDIO/INTERLUDE 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>La</th>
<th>Si</th>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>Do♭m</th>
<th>Fa♭m</th>
<th>Si</th>
<th>Mi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>C♭m</td>
<td>F♭m</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

al Si/D.S.

ESTROFA/VERSE 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>La</th>
<th>Si</th>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>La</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Jesús se encuentra entre los pobres, y
Je - sus is pres - ent in all those who suf - fer,  

Do♭m7 | Fa♭m7 | Si | Mi | La
C♭m7  | F♭m7  | B  | E  |    |

2. los olvida - dos en todo lugar. Jesús nos dice
and in the poor where they may be found. What - ever we do for the

Si | Mi | Do♭m7 | Fa♭m7 | Si | Mi |
B  | E  | C♭m7  | F♭m7  | B  | E  |

2. que lo que ha - mos por los pequeños, lo hace - mos por él.
least of God’s peo - ple, is proof that God’s love and mer - cy a-bound.

Re | La | Re | D |
D  | A  |    |    |

2. So-mos tes - ti - go - s del amor de Dios, con o-bras y ges - tos ha -
Love one an - oth - er, the great - est com - mand - ment, mer - cy the door, and
2. ce-mos mi-sión  Hoy da-mos fru-tos  de vi-da nue-va, y
     love is the key!  Bear-ing the fruit  of love’s deep voca-tion,

2. ca-mi-na-re-mos siem-pre con Je-sús.
     that all may come to know and be-lieve!
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Verse 1
1. Jesús nos llama a ir al encuentro de su pueblo en todo lugar. 
   1. Jesus has called us to go out with courage, 
      encounter his people wherever they are. 
Jesús nos llama a ser misioneros, 
   bringing God’s mercy and peace to the world. 
Hoy es el tiempo de ir al encuentro, 
   This is the time to love one another, 
   dando consuelo y sanando el dolor, 
   this is the time to follow our call! 
ir por los campos y las ciudades 
   bringing God’s love, God’s love to all! 
   llevando amor, amor de Dios.

Estrofa 2
2. Jesús se encuentra entre los pobres, 
   2. Jesus is present in all those who suffer, 
   y los olvidados en todo lugar. 
   and in the poor where they may be found. 
Jesús nos dice que lo que hagamos 
   Whatever we do for the least of God’s people, 
   por los pequeños, lo hacemos por él. 
   is proof that God’s love and mercy abound. 
Somos testigos del amor de Dios, 
   Love one another, the greatest commandment, 
   con obras y gestos hacemos misión. 
   mercy the door, and love is the key! 
Hoy damos frutos de vida nueva, 
   Bearing the fruit of love’s deep vocation, 
   y caminaremos siempre con Jesús. 
   that all may come to know and believe!
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